
BEST FOR LIVER,
BOWELS, STOMACH,
HEADACHE, COLDS

They liven the liver and bowels
and straighten you

right up.

Don't be bilious, constipated, sick,
with breath bad and

stomach sour.

WmLE YOU SLEE^
To-night sure! Take Cascarets and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wako up with your head clear, stom-
ach sweet, breath right and feeling
fine. Get rid of sick headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, furred tongue,
sour stomach, bad colds. Clear your
ftkln, brighten your eyes, quicken your
step and feel like doing a full day's
work. Cascarets are better than salts,
pills or calomel because they don't
shock the liver or gripe the bowels or

? cause inconvenice all the next day.
Mothers should give cross, sick,

bilious, feverish children a whole Cas-
caret any time, as they can not injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels.

IF M HURTS
ME SALTS TO

FLUSH KIBNEYS
Says Backache is sure sign you

have been eating too

much meat.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kidneys
and irritates the

bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
ally, else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an acho or pain in the kidney re-
gion, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
prspes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithia, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the acids
In the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus endinpr bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications. ? ,

A well-known local druggist says he
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

| How To Break Up \u25a0:

j: A Bad Cough.
If you have a friend with a persistent

cough whom you think lias anv ten-
dency to weak lungs, cut this out and
senrl it to him.

This prescription is widely used in
New England for breaking up severe
coughs and colds, catarrh, bronchitis,
and thereby preventing Grippe. Pneu-
monia or other serious and permanent
lung trouble.

Get from your druggist a large bottle
of Oxidaze (containing ninety tablets)
and every two hours allow one of the
tablets to slowly melt in your mouth so
that its powerful healing juices, mixing
with the saliva, willreach and heal the
Inflamed membranes, clear the throat ofall dangerous germ life, loosen a dry,
hoarse or tight cough and by stopping
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and branchial tubes quickly end the

Serslstent "hang on,' 1 loose cough.
lany a serious, possibly fatal, case of

lung trouble or pneumonia can be pre-
vented by the simple use of Oxidaze inthis way. And. as the tablets are pleas-
ant and easy to take, are not at all ex-pensive. contain no harmful or habit-
forming drugs, and as G. A. Gorgas
and other leading d.-uggtsts everywhere
Bell them on a positive guarantee thatthey will stop a cough or monev back,no one who has a cough or cold can
lose by giving them a fair trial. Bo sure
to insist on Oxidaze and take nothingIn its place. A single package takennow may easily save many dollars indoctors' bills in future.?Advertisement.

TOSTOPBADCOUGH
SOOTHE DRY, IRRITATED TITRO.VT

"WITH PARMIXT SYRUP. SAYS
TOTS OLD-FASHIONED COUGH

REMEDY IS REST

We are told that the old time reme-
dies are best and invariably containless harmful yet better medicine than
those which are in use to-day. This
being so. undoubtedly the following
old-fashioned recipe which is quick act-

. lng will be welcomed by many as thereseems to be a regular epidemic ofcoughs at the present time. Secure
from your druggist 1 ounce Parmintfdouble strength), take this home and
add to it a quarter pint of hot waterand 4 ounces of granulated sugar, stiruntil dissolved. Take 1 tablespoonful
four times a day. No more rackingyour whole body with a cough. Clogged
nostrils should open, air passages of

Tour head should clear and vour hreath-
ng become easy. Parmint syrup ispleasant to take, easy to prepare and

costs little. Bvery person who has astubborn cough, hard cold or catarrh inany form should give this prescription
a trial. - There is nothing better?-Ad-vertisement.

FOR THROAT AND LUNGSSTUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

ECKMANHS
ALTERATIVE
?OLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

WISBAV IVIMUg?

DUTY TO FIGHT
LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Speaker at Meeting of Prohibi-
tion Workers at Carlisle Says
Minister Should Take Part :

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 5. Prohibition |
and W. C. T. U. workers from all parts i
of the Cumberland Valley between
Harrisburg and Winchester, Va., gath-

ered here to-day for a Prohibition ral- |
ly at which Oliver W. Stewart, chair-
man of tho 1916 Prohibition campaign

committee, was tho principal speaker, i
The sessions opened this morning and
continued throughout the day.

C. L. Hummel, of Shippensburg,

Prohibition candidate for presidential

elector presided?and spoke on the
1916 campaign in this section. He

was followed by L. S. Beam, of Le-
moyne, who urged it as a duty of a

minister to take part in politics to the
extent of lighting the liquor traffic.'
Co-operation in the widest sense of
the term was urged in an address by
Dr. S. C. Swallow, of Camp Hill, and
L. P. Teel, of Shippensburg. gave ad-
vice on organization methods.

ORPHEUM Wednesday, matinee and
Couldn't Buy."

Friday evening, December 8 Leopold
Godowsky, assisted by Belle Story.

Saturday, matinee and night, December
9?"The Prince of 1-Mlsen."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"Her Double Life."
REGENT?"The Storm."
VICTORIA?"An Enemy of the King."

The attraction at the Orpheum to-morrow, matinee and night, will be an
elaborate production of

"The Girl He Sumner Nichols' latest
Couldn't Buy" play, "The Girl He

Couldn't Buy." Theplay, described as a modern drama of
to-day, comes heralded as one of the
big American plays in which humanemotions pulsate throughout. The first
act opens in a tine spirit of original
comedy which permeates the happy fur-nished room occupied by "Hope Nelson"
and "Kitty Burns" in "Mrs. Edwards'

"

roominghouse on Tenth avenue, New
York City. Action and atmosphere
deepen into dratna when "David Burn-
ham," the tempter, arrives. It is said
that no play has been written in recent
years in which action and atmosphere
are made to accumulate into such anavalanche of evil from which, seem-
ingly, the principal characters, "Hope"

] and Kitty," are powerless to escape.

"The Prince of Pllsen," the popular
musical comedy by Frank Plxley and

Gustav Luders, will be
"The Prince seen at the Orpheum,
of I'Usen" Saturday, matinee and

night. Its tenure of
favor has carried it through several
seasons which have been uniformly
successful. In any comparative analy-
sis of the elements which gives success
to musical comedy, "The Prince of Pil-
sen" will be found to possess a combi-
nation as rare as it is welcome?a
wholly delightful musical setting join-
ed to a genuinely humorous story plac-
ed in an atmosphere of romance and
poesy. A company of well-known play-
ers will interpret the several roles.
Charles Home will be seen as Hans
Wagner, the Cincinnati brewer, whose
vacation trip to Nice provides the
humorous incidents around which the
story is built, and Estella Birney will
be the widow, Mrs. Crocker.

A genius of the pianoforte, Leopold
Godowsky has devoted the youth and

vigor of his body, his soulLeopold and his spirit to the mas-
GodoMsky tery of its mechanical in-

tricacies: to the acquisi-
tion of a remarkable technique, and
to the task of rendering this stubborn
instrument of wood and metal, an elas-tic means of superlative intellectual
expression. He has, indeed, made it
his obedient servant in the domain ofwide-glancing and emotional interpre-
tation. In all the marvels of Godowsky's
work it is noteworthy that from the'
minutest to the superlative effects henever overplays. His big and mighty
tones are produced legitimately, andwithout in the least employing his
fingers as instruments of chastisement
ol' the black and white keys. It is uni-
versally acknowledged that among all
Ills contemporaries Godowsky Is theone pianist to.be truly compared in in-tellectual achievement with Franz
Liszt, and worthy of wearing royally
the mantle of that genius of Weimer.Godowsky will be heard here at theOrpheum Theater, December 8, asssist-ed by Miss Belle Story, coloratura so-prano.

For the fourth subject in his annual
series of Burton Holmes travelogs, be-

.
lng delivered here

?"I he I ntherlanil," personally by Mr.
With Burton Holmes Holmes himself,

_
he has chosen

The German Fatherland," a delightful
recounting of Mr. Holmes' experiences
in that wonderful country of efficiently
governed cities, quaint towns and vil-lages which still retain the impress ofthe artistic crafts of former genera-
tions, and the lovely countryside where
are to be found honest country folk,
clean and comfortable inns, plenty ofgood food and smiling, courteous ser-
vice. From the pulaces and parks of
Berlin to the "Passion Plav" at Ober-
animergau and from the study of the
personality on the screen of the Kaiser
and that of Anton Lang, who plaved
the part of "Christus" in the "Passion
Play," is a no greater variety than isto be found in all the im-idents of liis
travelog devoted to "The German
Fatherland."

Mr. Holmes will give "The German
Fatherland" at the Orpheum Theateron Monday evening, at S:ls o'clock.

From a standpoint of good-looking
girls, magnificent costumes, beautiful
.

?
..

scenery and a large company,
At the nothing has been seen on
Majestic the Majestic stage for a long

time that can excel the musi-cal comedy, "Wanted?A Wife," that isappearing at the head of a pleasing
bill of vaudeville tho first half of this
week. The story running throughout
the act is delightful, and the comedy
situations are funny. An added attrac-tion on the bill is the William Morrowcompany, offering their near, flirtationskit, entitled "Along a Country Road "

Their lines are bright and snappy, andthey put them over in such a way as tomake the audience wish that their actwas again as long. Other acts are:
Milton and Dolly Nobles, In their laugh-
able comedy. "The New Thought Club;"the White Brothers, comedy tumblers
and Chuck llass, in a lariat-throwng
act.

Would you renounce the man you
love if you had gained Ills love through

Thedn Barn nt gives vou after thethe Colonial truth appears: would
i .v,

ylu. !"a >-ry him? ThisIs the situation which confronts Theda
Bara in her latest play, "Her DoubleLiie," which was shown to capacity
houses at the Colonial Theater yester-
day and will be seen for the last times
to-day. In this new Fox feature, which
is the story of a woman's deception.
Miss Bara appears In a powerful emo-tional role and delighted her many ad-mirers. Wednesday and Thursday
Douglas Fairbanks, the king of the
screen, will head the Colonial program
in a new Triangle play, "American
Aristocracy." The story opens with apretty young lady who decides that she
will not marry a mollycoddle, and de-
clares to her girl friends that she willkiss the first real man she meets, andthat man happens to be the ever-smil-
ing Fairbanks, who at once sets out to
learn her identity, which leads him Intoa series of complications and thrilling
adventures. The picture is filled with
Fairbanks personality and is the kind

\u25a0of story that will hold your Interest. Anew two-reel Keystone comedy called
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; You will find it in abundance a

: A Gift From This Store Will Be a Lasting Remembrance
: For ChristmasShoppers

\ Reduced Prices on All Gift Furniture
\u25ba ==

; 6-Pc. Queen Anne Bed Room Suite j
: 9-Pc. Queen Anne Dining Suite Value s,4s '°°: $115.00
K Solid Mahogany, 60-inch Buffet. flfl

\u25ba Value $225.00. Xmas Sale & OmXJU

; Reed Doll Carriages

tjw-. | I carriages. Reversible gear, reclin- f
ISdrtCOOH V/3tbin@l ing back, round reed, white en- I

led.

'

The most complete Qs*l
cabinet ever built. Special tt

r* A K Solid Mahogany
- -

| /?DU Library Tables
* \r "J 1 48-inch, as illustrated.

\u25ba
= $29.00 Value.

. ?
/-?v. Xmas sale . .

, Queen Anne Chairs others from sl7 up.

: and Rockers '

Walnut frames covered ?

\u25ba with blue silk-striped plush. IHfljKflßl Y\Np>
\u25ba $21.00 Value. Special, , 7 31 raTj]

~

ilfp A
y Y'SEIbI 111 / \u25a0&\u25a0

* 11 \xs

: $16.75 SJ^lJsXIr
\u25ba *\u25a0, ..

l. Ca||<| KSdkAff'inu TAll TCdUC Varied Selection of Art Lamps in all styles for Gas
' " manogany or Electricity. Silk Shade lamps a specialty.

\u25ba the most desirable of gifts. Jf ET 13 I!

: $1.98 up to $5.98 JLHTLIL

%
exactly as pictured, complete
with canopy, mattress, pillows,
etc Large size, 11x22 inches.

hf

79c
Only 1 to a customer None de?

£ IViailOgaiiy, W.to W
hvered.

I "The House That Saves You Money"

JIBS f?J CHAS. F. R ggsr !HURINITURE COMPANY

; OPEN EVERY EVENING

"The Day After," will bo seen on the
same program.

the man her lieart desires, is unfolded
and explained In an Intense and Inter-
esting manner.

In this production Theodore Roberts
appears in a delightful character of the
absent-minded old bookworm?a retired
professor. The cast includes, besides
Miss Sweet and Mr. Roberts, Thomas
Melghan, Hlchard Sterling and Chand-
ler House.

To-morrow and Thursday?A story of
plots and counterplots centering in the
refusal of the United States to buy a
certain very powerful X-ray gun and

the battle of wits by two actually war-

ring nations to get possession of it, is
"The Intrigue." This thrillingly real-
istic picture affords the versatile Le-
nore Ulrlch unusual scope as sho plays
in turn a countess, a spy and an ex-
ceptionally charming peasant girl, de-
murely traveling steerage.

E. H. Sothern, in a film version of
"An Enemy to the King," was the fea-

tured attraction at
"An Enemy to tbe the Victoria. The
KlnK>" Victoria picture was taken

after Mr. Sothern
-had accustomed himself to the differ-

ence between acting' on the stage and
acting' before the camera and for that
reason It ts a distinct advance over the
first of his pictures offered to the pub-
lic. The regular Triangle program of
releases at the Rl&lto, of New York,
was suspended for u week In order to
permit the Sothern picture to be shown.
"An Enemy to the King" is a sumptu-
ously costumed production from the
Vitagraph Studios. It gives the. star a
role with which he is perfectly fa-
miliar and affords him an opportunity
for the display of hi* well-kuown skill

as a fencer. Edith Storey, the Vita-
graph star, plays opposite him in the
role of "Julie De Varion."AH a harum-scarum child of nature,

light-hearted and care-free, Blanche
Sweet appears to-day

?The Storm," at the Regent in the
nt the thrillingI-rfisky produc-
llrgtnt Today tion of "The Storm."

The scenes of this un-
usual drama were laid in the Maine
woods'and Miss Sweet is seen s a
daughter of an absent-minded, rettred,
old professor.

How she falls in love?a cloud is cast
over her life, only to be dispelled by

Miss Rose Tapley, the noted Vita-
graph star, will be an added attraction
at tills theater to-day and will appear
In person and deliver a short, but in-
tensely interesting talk on "Stage
L,lfe," after which n speolally made one-
reel feature will be shown. In this
picture such famous stars as Anita
Stewart. Peggy Hyland, IjillianWalker,
Edith Storey. Harry Morey, Earle Wil-
liams, Antonio Moreno, Alice Joyce and
B. H. Sothern, are shown.
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